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2、 对超薄层隧穿结的 MOCVD 工艺生长进行细致的研究，通过精确控
制外延生长条件，控制外延层的晶格完整性及各外延层之间的界面特性，使
得多结太阳电池隧穿结峰值电流大于 150A/cm2，即大于 10000 倍聚光太阳电
池短路电流。
3、 研究了 Ge/GaAs/GaInP 三结太阳电池 MOCVD 外延生长工艺，获得
Ge/GaAs/GaInP 三结太阳电池可在大于 7000 倍聚光条件下工作，在聚光条件
下光电转换效率大于 39%。



















The photovoltaic technologies have been through the first generation silicon based
solar cell and the second generation thin film solar cell. And now it has developed
into the third generation concentrating photovoltaic (CPV). The general idea of a
photovoltaic concentrator is to use optics to focus sunlight on a small receiving solar
cell; thus, the cell area in the focus of the concentrator can be reduced by the
concentration ratio. At the same time, the CPV technology uses a sufficient amount of
very efficient, up to 40%, III-V multijunction cells. Thus，development of III-V
multijunction cells is important for adapting these advances to the much bigger,
terrestrial CPV market. The purpose of this research is to investigate the key
technologies of epitaxial growth techniques and reliability of Ge/GaAs/GaInP
multijunction compound solar cells. The main work and results are summarized as
follows:
1. A theoretical model including optical and electrical modules was established, to
found out the major factor determining the efficiency of a series-connected
Ge/GaInAs/GaInP tandem solar cell. Specifically, this chapter investigates
which doping concentration or layer thickness should be used to design
practical GaInP/GaInAs/Ge triple-junction cells in order to optimize their
performance. Also, interface recombination effect on the performance of typical
GaInP/GaInAs/Ge tandem solar cell has been investigated for different
recombination velocities at both front and back-surfaces of the three sub cells.
2. The detailed aspects of growth of the ultra-thin tunneling junction by low
pressure MOCVD were studied. Precise controls of epitaxial growth condition,
such as lattice-matched and steep interface are very important. Through a great
deal of experiments we had gained the best tunneling junction with peak
current density up to 150A/cm2, which can meet to 10000 suns concentrating
level.














obtained, which showed a great efficiency up to 39% under high concentrating
condition. The tandem cell was found to be able to work under as high as 7000
suns concentrating level.
4. Finally, we studied the failure models and accelerated aging test method of Ge/
GaInAs /GaInP multijunction solar cells. According to the reliability index in
acceptance test of IEC62108 standard. The aging tests of a group of samples
with bad LED image were finished and the experimental datas were analyzed to
support the long time life reliability of the multijunction solar cells.
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回收期仅会延长 1~2个月，晶硅和薄膜电池均会延长 1年以上，届时 CPV的相
对成本优势将更加明显。




















未来 10年年均增速预计在 40%以上。到 2020年行业总产值可达 500亿元左右。
我国目前仅有少量示范电站，未来随着光伏装机容量的提升，CPV的市场也将
逐渐打开。三安光电是国内 CPV示范电站的先驱，图 1-3所示是三安光电 2010
年 6月在青海格尔木 1MW CPV示范电站安装现场。





























































图 1-5 典型 Ga0.5In0.5P/Ga0.99In0.01As/Ge三结太阳电池结构[7]
图 1-5 所示为典型的 Ga0.5In0.5P/Ga0.99In0.01As/Ge 三结太阳电池结构。Ge 底
































1-6 所示为 MOVPE 系统在四英寸 Ge 衬底上生长外延片，共 1150 个
GaInP/GaInAs/Ge三结电池，直径 2mm。表 1-1所示为多结化合物太阳电池发展
历程。

























第二章 对 Ge/GaInAs/GaInP 多结太阳电池工作机理进行深入研究，建立起包
含光学模型和电学模型的理论及结构模型，分析 Ge/GaInAs/GaInP 多
结太阳电池光电特性的影响因素，给出优化的三结电池结构。
年份 单位/实验室 转换效率 聚光倍数 电池结构
1988 Sandia Varian/Stanford 29.6 330 GaAs/Si四接面，机械叠加
1989 Boeing 32.6 100 GaAs /GaSb四接面，机械叠加
1991 Spire 27.6 255 GaAs 单结电池
1994 NREL 30.2 160 GaInP/GaAs双结电池
2001 Fraunhofer 31.3 300 GaInP/GaInAs双结电池
2001 IESUPM/IOFFE 26.2 1000 GaAs 单结电池
2001 Fraunhofer 33.5 300 GaInP/GaInAs//GaSb机械叠加
2003 Sharp 36.0 500 GaInP/GaInAs/Ge双结电池
2005 Fraunhofer ISE Azur 35.2 600 GaInP/GaInAs/ Ge三结电池
2005 Spectrolab 39.0 236 GaInP/GaInAs/Ge三结电池
2007 Spectrolab 40.7 240 GaInP/GaInAs/Ge三结电池
2008 NREL 40.8 326 GaInP/GaAs/ GaInAs三结电池
2009 Fraunhofer 41.1 454 GaInP/GaInAs/Ge三结电池
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